**Program Highlights**

- Guided Nature Walk
- Meditation in the Chapel
- Meetings & Fellowships
- DJ & Dance on Saturday evening
- Raffle Prizes
- Recovery Film Festival
- Live Music, bring your own instruments
- Rock & Roll Bingo
- Nederlandse AA vergaderingen: Nederlandse AA van harte welkom!

"Program and other information is subject to change"

---

**Join Us!**

Mennorode is easy to reach. Just take the train to Nunspeet


For more information visit: [http://www.aa-netherlands.org](http://www.aa-netherlands.org)
The strength of Unity

‘Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends upon A.A. Unity.

The unity of Alcoholics Anonymous is the most cherished quality our Society has. Our lives, the lives of all to come, depends squarely upon it.’’

Twelve steps and twelve traditions page 129

In fellowship, The Committee 2017

Contact the committee for questions or suggestions

Chair convention-chair@aa-netherlands.org
Registration convention-registration@aa-netherlands.org
Treasurer convention-treasurer@aa-netherlands.org
Secretary convention-secretary@aa-netherlands.org

Mennorode is in the area of The Netherlands known as the Veluwe.

Here are more than 7,000 hectares of forests, heathland with heather, peat bogs and sand dunes. In these areas are a wide variety of plants, animals & birds. The National park, The Hoge Veluwe, is near Mennorode as well.

http://www.hogeveluwe.nl/en/14

Consider booking one or more extra nights at attractive rates and explore the surroundings.

Hotel Registration

www.mennorode.nl

+31 (0) 577 498111

Book now for best value deals

Book before June 1st 2017 and get a lower price

The discount is only on Packages 1 & 2

Package 1 - Friday to Sunday packages - all meals included: €135—€185
Package 2 - Saturday / Sunday package - all meals included: €79—€104
Package 3 - Day guest , lunch+ diner, no overnight stay: €106
Package 4 - Friday to Sunday on-site camping package - all meals included: €135
Package 5 - 1 night on-site camping , all meals included: €79

Round Up Registration
Help us plan – Register now!
www.aa-netherlands.org

Registration Fee Convention Fri, Sat, Sun. €20,00
One day only €10,00

Visit only for one day?
Reserve your tickets online and pay at the convention.
Lunch: €17,50
Diner: €27,50
Barbeque: €27,50

Account Name: AA Convention
IBAN: NL11 INGB 0007 7300 43